
BRANIGAN'S-MIBRONIOLES AND dRitIOSIrIÊ:

'othtng extenuato, nor fst down aught ln malico
isiAKRPE~ARE.

UAHILTON, THIJRSDAY, JUNE 9, 1859.

THE apathy and quietude which has
of late pervaded our once lively and
ambitious city, was on Tuesday last
disturbed by two startling events; we,
give priority as they occurred: At
7 A. M., John Mitchell, alias Meehan,
f6rfeited his life upon the scaffold, in
accordance with the sentence rendered
against hini, founded upon the Mosaie
dispensation, requiring blood for blood;
and for which ancienit, and as viewed
by some barbarous punishment, modern
ingenuity lias failed to devise a substi-
tute. Shoriff Thomas with excellent
taste, (if such a remark can be applied)
disappointed the morbid curiosity of
many, by appointing such an early
hour for the Execution. The daily
fpapers have furnished our readers with
the particulars, and as suci gloomy
matters are foreign to our pages, we
hasten to describe an event of a much
more lively and interesting nature - the
increased price of Glenfield's patent
starch, adapted ta the stiffening of white
chokers, &c., has indnced enquiry into
the cause. rumor attributing it to Mr.
Galt's protective Tariff, which wa-
soon discovered to be a mistake, the
riddle being solved by the prevalence
or non-conformist broad cloth and piety
upon our shoots of late; but we are tl-
erant, and although worshipping at a
different atar, we cheerfully pay the
additional penny per pound upon starch,
and hope success may attend their ef-
forts to do good, and if, to use thcir
own phraseology, a "brand is plucked
'from the burnin, " or "a lost shecp"

reclaimed, we freely accord themr their

,due meed of praise. Qur inclination te
%...- 4.ant is mreasea ny ta tactitlat
ipon enquiry we find Hotel charges
are precisely the sane as previous to
the advent of these modern apostles,
which curious fact is explained by rea-
son of the whole of themr having kindly
quartered thenselves upon their Bre-
thren. Save me from my friends-but
to proceed. It being resolved in coni-
.mon conclave that the collective Dis.
aenting piety of Upper Canada, should
be perpetuated in some different forra

fron that of the varioui Socrotaries'
minutes, anti-iiîcotian and otherwise, it
was tlteied that the talent of our
friend Mi14 (upon whom lias descended
the mantiqof Daguerre) should be cati-
ed into requisition, and that a photo-
graphic group of the assembled 200
ministers of Wesleyan proclivities sho'd
be Sun.printed. It was also resolved
that we sbould bc ir.vited to attend
upon the occasion. So polite an invi-
tation could not be refuised; sa we
availed ourself of our "ticket of leave,"
and hpstened to the promises of our
friend Williams, on Rebecca Street,
where we found a platforn erected re-
sembling the gallery of a Theatre or a
"Stepper, ' alias troad-weel, upon
which in due rank and file, wvas con-
gregated the "sackcloth and asbes"
above referred to, "ail being in readi-

ness," (solemn parody upon the matter
alluded ta at the head of this article,)
a reverend Brother, acting as Marshal,
gave the word ta prepare, upon which
such a removal'of bats. adjustment of
chokers, and rubbing up of head gear,
we never before witnessed. We look-
cd on with mild astonislhment, and mar-
vallod much at thie anxieîy displeyed
by some of the faitiiful to appear to
best advantage. The almost superhu.
man efforts of soine to alter the lank
and recumbent formn of their cerebral
covering, se as to hide the place where
the "wool ouglt ta grow," was destined
ta be assisted in a nmanner little anttici-
pated. Whien aIl was ready a shght
cracking noise wvas heard, and a cry
arose, " The platform's goingi" AIl
attention te load covering imiediately
ceased; but the desired effect was pro-
duced and en.:anced, for "each particu-
lar hair stood on end like quills upon
the fretful porcupine." A hurried
scenle of confusion and dismay ensued,
the most collected persan Leing the
Reverend Mlareal.wlio. safI. situlated
on terra firma out of danger, manifest.
cd an indifference rarely witnessed, and
with most courageous deportment, call-
od upon "all cowards to Icave." ThLi
appeal wvas immediately responded te,
anld a beggarly account of empty bonch.
es remained. It was then notified that
an examination into the stability of the
structure wvould take place, and the
members be convoked again. At 3
P. M. we wore again summoned in ex-
press haste ta wituess the postponed

pêPpotuation, and with our usual alac.
rity'*httondcd and witneossed tliree at-
tempts to re-produce upon glamq the
hoterogeneious mass of teadls collected,
many of which we are boîund to declaro
plirenologically good. After a consi-
derable trial of patience, success attend.
cd the efforts of the artist; but the
temper ofsome of the elect was sorely -
tried ; for as one said to us; (r. ,)
"I wouldn't go, througli that operation
again for five dollars," vhicl we can
easily believe.

In conclusion, we may mention that
so strongly ii the nîeighborhood ina.
pregnated with the odour of sanctity
prevalent upon this occasion, that not
an oath lias been lcard within 250
yards of the platform, and that portions
of the seats are being sold at $4 per
foot, whien at the sanie time the rope
with which the wretched criminal was
hung on the sane day, only fetched a
york shilling an inch. Such is life.

What a Spirit Brandy gives a man i

The pompons l.ttie chap introduced for
the first time to the public of Hamilton in
the Chronicles of thz 21st May, las since
been so delighted with our recapitulation
of his strange antics, that ho has been
enjoying, as the Indian would say-one
-ry big drunk. The other niglt lie was
rioticed dangling his lcavy elhain on a cor-
ner ncar the Theatre, and shouting lustily
'o a man who was driving n carriage and
horses from Kavenagh's ami hery. lhe
jehu was deaf and dumb ta Chat loy's de-
mands fur a cab ; but when the vehicle
passed, poor Warnoll, to his great chargin,
discovered it to be the private equipage of
his patron, the mon.ber for Iamilton.-
D--ing bis buttons for being so stupid
as ta imagine Sir Isanc's private carriage a
cab, poor Charley, after scratching bis
benutigul black hair, wended his way to tho
nearest dran-shop, wl.ere le calL.d ail
hands up te the bar, with tLe usual salu-
tation-" What will you have ?" The
wghkes wavaj cnnn tint -r bight, and the
port landlady demanded the' tin--but
Charley was not given to change, and
honce she found no change in Lin. Mrs.
Rathbono. however, determined not to b
bilked without resorting to lier usual stra.
tagenasked som collateral; and this led ta
the awful discovery tlat at one of Charley's
big Chain was a huge-Jacknfe, instead
of a fine gold repeater. Thon therc was a
tinc ; and the hurried sounds of excited
feet upon the floor gave token of a hand-
to-hand struggle. 'Tho way the aforesaid
blatk hair fleiw aroued the bar-room would


